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1. Introduction

The Government has introduced a programme named "Know India Programme" for young persons of Overseas Indians with a view to provide them an exposure to the country of their origin so that they can understand it better and more intimately.

The objective of the Ministry's Know India Programme is to help familiarize Indian Diaspora youth, in the age group of 18-26 years, with developments and achievements made by the country and bringing them closer to the land of their ancestors. KIP provides a unique forum for students and young professionals of Indian origin to visit India, share their views, expectations and experiences and to bond closely with contemporary India. The Ministry has conducted 28 editions of KIPs so far and a total of 866 overseas Indian youth participated in these programmes.

The participants are selected based on nominations received from Indian Missions/Posts abroad. They are provided hospitality and are reimbursed 90% of their economy class return airfare from their respective countries to India. The programme content broadly includes the following:

(a) Presentations on India, the Constitution, the political process, etc.
(b) Interaction with faculty and students at a prestigious University / College / Institute
(c) Presentation on industrial development and visit to some Industries
(d) Visit to a village to better understand the typical village life in India
(e) Exposure to Indian media and cinema
(f) Interaction with NGOs and organizations dealing with women's issues
(g) Visits to places of historical importance or monuments
(h) Participation in Cultural programmes
(i) Exposure to Yoga
(j) Call on high dignitaries, which may include the President of India, the Chief Election Commissioner of India, the Comptroller and Auditor General of India, and Ministers in-charge of Overseas Indian Affairs, Youth Affairs and Sports, etc.
Open the URL: 205.147.98.190/kip in any browser or device to access the “Know India Programme” application.

The Home page will appear:
Home Page contains following menu:-

- Home
- Calendar 2017
- Schedule
- Guidelines
- Download
- FAQ
- Contact Us
- Gallery

2. Registration

To register for Know India Programme, click on “Click Here” for Registration.

Registration form will appear as shown in below screen:-
Fill the mandatory fields and click on Submit button

After click on Submit button, confirmation message will display on Home page as shown in figure below:-
Now user will login into Email Id which he/she has provided into Registration form. In Email ID link “Confirm my email and create my account” will appear to create a password as shown in below screen:-

After creating password user account will get create and user will be able to Login to Know India Programme.

3. Applicant Login
To login to KIP, Applicant has to fill the following details in login form:-

- Enter Username
- Enter Password
- Enter Captcha
3.1 Apply for KIP

To apply for Know India Programme, click on "More info" link as shown in below figure:-
Application Form will appear:
Welcome Ruhi

Application Form

Indian Mission/Consulate

Please select country and name of Indian Embassy/High Commission/Consulate for submission of the application.

Country *

Know India Programme Preferences (Select your preferences)

Ministry will conduct 0 KIPs in 2017 with different Partner State. You may indicate maximum 3 KIP preferences of your choice. Ministry will try to accommodate you in your preferred KIP subject to availability of slots and other conditions.

1st Preference *

2nd Preference

3rd Preference

Personal Details

Complete Name (as in Passport)

Title *

Last Name *

Middle Name

First Name *

Gender *

Date of Birth *

Age (as on 1 May, 2017) *

Place of Birth *

Nationality *

Place of Residence *

Country of Residence *

Passport Details

Passport Number *

City/Place of Issue *

Country in which issued *

Date of Issue *

Date of Expiry *

Please upload scanned copy of front & back pages of passport which have details of personal information and address *

Education

Select Education

Graduate

Undergraduate

(i) Name of College/University from where you graduated or you are studying:

(ii) Subject of study
Fill the mandatory Fields and Upload the photograph.
Click on Save & Continue to Page 2, page will redirect to Page 2.
On click on Save & Continue To Page 2, next page will appear as shown in figure below:-
### Application Form

**Occupation/Employment: In last 3 years including present employment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present Profession *</th>
<th>Other Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em><strong>-Select</strong></em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Organization/Company (Complete Name and Address) *</th>
<th>Position *</th>
<th>From *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>yy-mm-dd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>yy-mm-dd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>yy-mm-dd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Achievement (Professional or Academic)**

- Please write in the box below any significant achievement in the last five years (100 words) *
- Interests and Hobbies (100 words) *

**Proof of Indian Origin**

- Do you hold PIO/OCI Card? *
  - Select Option

**Details of Family/Relative(s) in India**

1. Name of your nearest relative/ancestor who migrated from India, if known.
   - Last Name
   - Middle Name
   - First Name
   - Your relationship with him/her

2. Place of origin of your nearest relative/ancestor in India.
   - Name of village, city and state in India

3. Address of your relative, if any, presently living in India.
   - House/Apartment No.
   - Name of Street
   - Town/City
   - State
   - Your relationship with him/her

[Back to Page 1] [Save & Continue to Page 3]
➤ Fill the mandatory Fields
➤ Click on Save & Continue to Page 3, next page will appear as shown in figure below:-

![Application Form](image-url)

- Previous Visit to India
  - (i) Have you visited India earlier? *
    - Select
  - (ii) Did you participate in any of the following programme in the past *
    - Select
  - Year and Month of participation
    - Details

- International Medical and Travel Insurance Policy
  - Before you visit India, Please obtain medical and travel insurance policy,
    - Policy No.
    - Name of the insurance company
    - Valid from (Date)
    - Valid until

- Declaration
  - I, hereby, declare that all the information given in this application form is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
  - I also declare that I will abide by the regulations of the Know India Programme, would offer my full cooperation in its smooth conduct, and would not leave it mid-way.
  - I understand that if I am found guilty of any misconduct or indiscipline during the course of the Programme, I could be refused any further participation in this KIP or participation in any future KIP. I also undertake that in case I do not complete the programme I will repay Government of India 90% of the return international airfare from my country of residence to India and back.

- Date: 21-06-2017
- Place: *
➢ Fill the mandatory Fields
➢ Click on Final Submit

After click on Final Submit button, application will get submit and confirmation message will display on User Dashboard.

Once the application get submit, application will appear on Mission Dashboard.